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Objectives: Two innovative surgical approaches addressing systemic venous anomalies in single-ventricle
patients are evaluated.
Methods: Between 2003 and 2007, 7 patients underwent a unifocal bilateral bidirectional cavopulmonary anas-
tomosis, and 5 patients underwent a hepatoazygos venous connection associated with a previous (n ¼ 4) or con-
comitant (n¼ 1) Kawashima operation. Computational fluid dynamics simulations allowed investigation of 2 sets
of comparative models: (1) bifocal versus unifocal bilateral bidirectional cavopulmonary anastomosis and (2)
classic hepatic vein–pulmonary artery channel versus hepatoazygos direct anastomosis for Fontan completion
after or combined with the Kawashima operation.
Results: There was 1 hospital death in the unifocal bilateral bidirectional cavopulmonary anastomosis group. At
a mean follow-up of 15.6  7.40 months after a unifocal bilateral bidirectional cavopulmonary anastomosis and
of 38.7  13.2 months after direct hepatoazygos venous connection, respectively, all 11 survivors are in New
York Heart Association class I with functional anastomoses. Computational assessment of bifocal bilateral bidi-
rectional cavopulmonary anastomosis demonstrated weak perfusion between caval veins against symmetric and
steady bilateral flow fields in the unifocal arrangement. In the classic post-Kawashima Fontan completion model,
the hepatic venous flow to the pulmonary artery was held back by means of preponderant opposite flow, whereas
in the direct hepatoazygos venous connection model, the hepatic venous flow merged smoothly into the azygos
vein. Power-loss calculation showed no significant difference between bifocal and unifocal bilateral bidirectional
cavopulmonary anastomosis topology, whereas the hepatoazygos connection clearly had better energy preserva-
tion than the classical connection.
Conclusions: This limited clinical and computational fluid dynamics assessment suggests the efficacy of this new
rationale to reduce the additional thrombotic risks produced by systemic venous anomalies in single-ventricle
patients.
Congenital Heart Disease Amodeo et alAberrant systemic venous connections that are mostly con-
sidered negligible in the management of 2-ventricle heart
anomalies are of much greater surgical relevance when asso-
ciated with single-ventricle cardiac malformations. In fact,
conventional cavopulmonary anastomoses can be affected
by the ensuing effects of competitive, unbalanced, or both
systemic venous flows. Two conditions in particular, bilat-
eral superior vena cava and interruption/azygos continuation
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ventional cavopulmonary anastomoses.1-3
The presence of a bilateral superior vena cava might cause
flow stagnation at the pulmonary artery confluence, with
impaired growth of the central pulmonary arteries and
increased risk of thrombus formation.1,2 In our earlier
experience, a hypoplastic pulmonary artery confluence
was seen in 2 of 11 patients who had received a bilateral
bidirectional cavopulmonary anastomosis (BCPA). This
entailed an extensive reconstruction of the pulmonary artery
confluence at the time of the Fontan operation (unpublished
data).
In the case of interruption and azygos continuation of the
inferior vena cava undergoing Fontan completion after
a Kawashima operation, either the intracardiac or extracar-
diac hepatic vein–pulmonary artery tubular connection is
also potentially predisposed to stagnation and thrombosis.3
The latter is facilitated by an intrinsic hypercoagulable state4
and by the unbalanced ratio between the facing flows from
the hepatic veins and the Kawashima cavopulmonary anas-
tomosis, respectively.5 In our experience 4 of 8 such patients
undergoing conventional hepatic vein–pulmonary arteryrgery c November 2009
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extracardiac conduit connection experienced failure of the
Fontan principle for conduit thrombosis (unpublished data).
Recently, 2 innovative surgical approaches addressing
these systemic venous ‘‘anomalies’’ in single-ventricle pa-
tients have been introduced at our institution: (1) the unifocal
bilateral BCPA6 and (2) the hepatoazygos venous anastomo-
sis, which was first reported by Baskett and colleagues7 and
subsequently by others, including ourselves.5
This study comprises clinical information on a series of 12
patients undergoing operations with these new surgical solu-
tions and parallel laboratory observations of their respective
computational fluid dynamics (CFD) compared with con-
ventional techniques.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Between September 2003 and March 2008, 7 patients with a single ven-
tricle and a bilateral superior vena cava underwent unifocal bilateral BCPA
(1 in combination with a single-stage fenestrated Fontan operation); median
age was 10.3 months (7.6–80.0 months), and median weight was 7.2 kg
(6.5–16 kg). Six had pulmonary stenosis, and 2 had an intracardiac total
anomalous pulmonary venous connection. Previous operations were place-
ment of a systemic–pulmonary shunt (n ¼ 5) and pulmonary banding plus
atrial septectomy (n ¼ 1).
Concurrently, another 5 patients received a hepatoazygos venous con-
nection associated with a previous (n ¼ 4) or concomitant (n ¼ 1) Kawa-
shima operation; median age was 38 months (12.8–118.6 months), and
median weight was 10.2 kg (9–23 kg). Cardiac diagnoses included left
isomerism, single-ventricle and inferior vena caval interruption with azygos
(n ¼ 3) or hemiazygos (n ¼ 2) continuation, pulmonary stenosis (n ¼ 4),
and dextrocardia (n ¼ 3). Previous operations were placement of a sys-
temic–pulmonary shunt (n ¼ 3) and pulmonary banding plus conal septal
resection (n ¼ 1).
This study was approved by the scientific advisory board of the hospital
relative to our ongoing studies on the best hydrodynamic patterns in the
Fontan operation.8-10
Surgical Technique
The unifocal bilateral BCPA is a Y-shaped side-by-side anastomosis of
the 2 transected superior venae cavae under the aortic arch followed by their
end-to-side anastomosis, as a single vessel, to the pulmonary artery.6 Patch
enlargement of the pulmonary arterial confluence was associated in 4 pa-
tients. The hepatoazygos venous connection is the direct anastomosis of
the hepatic veins to the adjacent segment of the azygos/hemiazygos vein.5
Details of these surgical techniques are described elsewhere.5,6
Follow-up
Patients undergoing unifocal bilateral BCPA were dismissed on long-term
antiaggregant therapy (5 mg $ kg1 $ d1 aspirin), whereas patients with a hep-
atoazygos venous connection received anticoagulation for 6 months (dicuma-
rol, aiming at an international normalized ratio of 2.0–3.0), followed by
lifetime antiaggregant therapy. Midterm assessment included physical exam-The Journal of Thoracic and Cination, 2-dimensional/3-dimensional echocardiograms, cardiac catheteriza-
tion, and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) studies.
CFD Studies
CFD simulations were designed to investigate local hemodynamics and
power dissipation in 2 sets of comparative models. The image-based com-
putational models were obtained from the clinical data of the patients. Tech-
nically, MRI and angiographic data provided anatomic information on
vessel geometries (eg, length, diameter, and out-of-plane curvature), as in
previous in vitro studies on realistic glass-blown models of total cavopulmo-
nary connection.8-10
Two geometric vascular connections were built simulating (1) classical
bifocal bilateral BCPA and (2) unifocal bilateral BCPA, respectively. The
distance between caval axes in configuration 1 was set at 40 mm. Two other
configurations were also generated: (3) classical hepatic vein–pulmonary
artery channel and (4) hepatoazygos venous connection.
For all models, flow fields were computed by solving the 3-dimensional,
steady, incompressible Navier–Stokes equations with the commercial CFD
solver FLUENT (ANSYS, Inc, Lebanon, NH) with rigid vessel walls.8,10-14
Blood was assumed to be homogeneous and Newtonian (density of 1060 kg/
m3 and dynamic viscosity of 3.5 3 103 Pa $ s), and rigid walls were con-
sidered. Five-vessel-diameter-length flow extensions were added to mini-
mize the effect of boundary conditions. As for the solution strategy,
velocities were calculated according to the second-order upwinding scheme,
and the pressure implicit splitting of operators scheme was adopted. The
convergence criterion was set to 105 for all degrees of freedom.
Boundary conditions were also derived from hemodynamic and MRI
data. For models 1 and 2, simulations were performed at 3 different flow
rates specified as plug-flow velocity profiles at the 2 caval inflows (350,
700, and 1000 mL/min with 50:50 partition). The choice of a 350 mL/
min flow condition represents the expected indexed caval flow of one pa-
tient of this series, whose angiographic findings were used for the CFD
model. The other 2 incremental flow conditions were imposed to test the
anastomosis at higher flow rates. A constant pressure of 8 mm Hg was
prescribed at the outlet section of both pulmonary arteries.8,9
Similarly for models 3 and 4, 3 different flow rates were prescribed at
inflows (1000, 1500, and 2000 mL/min specified as plug-flow velocity pro-
files) and distributed as follows: in configuration 3 the hepatic and Kawa-
shima anastomosis flows were 20% and 80% of the total venous return,
respectively, and in configuration 4 the superior vena cava carried 30%
of total venous return, and the remaining 70% resulted from the combined
hepatic venous (20%) and azygos venous (50%) flows. Again, the choice of
the cardiac outputs prescribed at inflows was based on the actual output of
patients of the series (technically, 2000 mL/min is the value of the patient
who served as a model for the CFD study). In the case of models 3 and 4,
a stress-free condition was set at the pulmonary artery outflow, and thus
the partition of the inlet flow rate between the right and the left pulmonary
arteries was dictated only by the proximal impedances because of the geom-
etry of the connection. In particular, the stress-free outflow boundary condi-
tion is given by the prescription of the following Neumann boundary
condition at the outlet sections:
pnmVV,n ¼ 0;
where p is the pressure, V is the velocity vector, m is the dynamic viscosity,
and n is the outward normal to the outlet section.
The computational grids were generated by using GAMBIT (ANSYS,
Inc): about 230,000 tetrahedral cells were used for both configurations of
the bicaval connection, whereas 800,000 and 600,000 cells were chosen
for the classic Kawashima and the hepatoazygos models, respectively. Sen-
sitivity analysis was carried out to assess the proper grid refinement. Three
different grids where used: difference in the averaged pressure decrease be-
tween inlets and outlets compared with the finest grid size model of less than
3% was considered satisfactory.ardiovascular Surgery c Volume 138, Number 5 1155
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tegrated control volume balance:
Wdiss ¼ WinWout ¼
XnIN
i¼1

Piþr
2
U2i

Qi
XnOUT
j¼1

Pjþr
2
U2j

Qi;
where W is power dissipation, U is average velocity, P is the static pressure,
and Q the volumetric flow rate in the considered vessel; the subscripts I and j
refer to each input vessel and output vessel of the investigated anastomosis,
respectively.9
RESULTS
Clinical Results
Among patients undergoing unifocal bilateral BCPA,
there was 1 hospital death in the youngest patient because
of a moderately obstructed intracardiac total anomalous pul-
monary venous connection. Six patients had an uneventful
postoperative course. Five were discharged with a median
arterial oxygen saturation of 86% (80%–87%), whereas
the patient who underwent a single-stage fenestrated Fontan
operation and unifocal bilateral BCPA had a systemic arte-
rial oxygen saturation of 93%.
All patients receiving a hepatoazygos venous connection
survived the operation and were fully oxygen saturated.
Two required reoperation for bleeding, and 1 patient
with congenital heart block had a stormy postoperative
course and eventually recovered after a multisite pacing
procedure.
At a mean follow-up of 15.6  7.40 months (4–24
months) after unifocal bilateral BCPA and of 38.7  13.2
months (25.1–60.0 months) after direct hepatoazygos
venous connection, respectively, all patients are in New
York Heart Association class I, with echocardiographic
evidence of unobstructed and functional anastomoses.
Four patients with unifocal bilateral BCPA (Figure 1, A)
and 4 with hepatoazygos venous connection (Figure 1, B)
underwent postoperative cardiac catheterization, showing
a mean cavopulmonary pressure of 11  2 and 12  2
mm Hg, respectively. All patients had good-sized central
pulmonary arteries except 1 patient in the hepatoazygos
venous connection group who required balloon pulmonary
arterioplasty 4 months postoperatively. Three patients with
hepatoazygos venous connections also received MRI evalu-
ation, ruling out residual problems.
CFD Results
Bifocal bilateral BCPA versus unifocal bilateral BCPA
models. Axial velocity vector plots of the 2 anastomoses
in the transverse section are reported for the 350 mL/min
case. The bifocal configuration showed evident directional-
ity of blood flow from either superior vena cava toward the
ipsilateral pulmonary artery, with weak perfusion of the in-
tercaval region (Figure 2, A). Conversely, in the unifocal
configuration all portions of the central pulmonary arteries
were perfused with symmetric and steady bilateral flow1156 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Sufields (Figure 2, B). These findings were confirmed by means
of 3-dimensional pathline visualizations (Figure 3). The uni-
focal bilateral BCPA configuration showed local blood mix-
ing at the confluence of the caval veins into the pulmonary
arteries and the absence of large recirculation zones in the
whole anastomosis. Estimated pressure decreases across
the computational models between caval veins and pulmo-
nary arteries were less than 1 mm Hg for all fluid dynamic
conditions investigated, being consistent with clinical
measurements.
FIGURE 1. Angiographic appearance of unifocal bilateral bidirectional
cavopulmonary anastomosis (A) and hepatoazygos venous connection (B).rgery c November 2009
Amodeo et al Congenital Heart DiseaseFIGURE 2. Axial velocity vector plots in the transverse section of the 2 investigated configurations with bilateral superior vena cava: A, bifocal bilateral
bidirectional cavopulmonary anastomosis; B, unifocal bilateral bidirectional cavopulmonary anastomosis. The velocity scale is defined as centimeters per
second.C
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models. The calculated flow field in the direct hepatoazy-
gos venous connection model shows that the hepatic venous
flow merges smoothly into the azygos vein (Figure 4, A).
Further downstream, at the superior vena cava–pulmonary
artery anastomosis level, the flow splits orderly and evenly
in both directions (Figure 4, A). On the contrary, in the clas-
sic hepatic vein–pulmonary artery channel model, a rela-
tively low flow moves upward in a rather large conduit,
becoming predisposed to form an unorganized structure,
particularly in the proximity of the cross (Figure 4, B).
This unfavorable flow pattern is further worsened by colli-
sion with the preponderant BCPA venous return.
Hydrodynamic power loss. In the case of a bilateral supe-
rior vena cava, power-loss calculation, using the same con-
trol volume, showed no appreciable difference between
bifocal and unifocal topology. In fact, differences between
the 2 BCPA topologies were negligible, as observed in the
entire range of flows considered (350, 700, and 1000 mL/
min; Figure 5, A).
In the case of azygos continuation, the hepatoazygos
venous connection showed a clear advantage over the tradi-The Journal of Thoracic and Cational alternative (Figure 5, B). A relevant role was played by
the distensibility of the azygos vein and by the amount of
additional flow. In fact, the diameter of the azygos vein
increased after the anastomosis of the hepatic veins. Ac-
cording to the Poiseuille formula, vessel diameter greatly in-
fluences the pressure in a tube. Therefore the increased
diameter of the azygos vein remarkably decreases the energy
losses.
DISCUSSION
Peculiar systemic venous connections are known to jeopar-
dize the outcome of conventional cavopulmonary anastomo-
ses through essentially 2 mechanisms: (1) flow disturbance
and (2) flow imbalance.
The presence of a bilateral Glenn anastomosis produces
stagnation in the pulmonary arterial confluence. Conse-
quently, it might impair the growth of the central pulmonary
arteries and even promote thrombus formation at their level,
affecting the eligibility of these patients for Fontan comple-
tion.1,2 Anecdotal reports have advocated technical expedi-
ents to avoid bilateral BCPA. Although ingenious, these
techniques might occasionally lack feasibility (eg, in theFIGURE 3. Pathline visualization: A, bifocal bilateral bidirectional cavopulmonary anastomosis; B, unifocal bilateral bidirectional cavopulmonary anasto-
mosis. The pathlines are color coded according to the velocity magnitude (in centimeters per second).rdiovascular Surgery c Volume 138, Number 5 1157
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cavopulmonary anastomosis with the classical hepatic vein–pulmonary artery conduit connection. The pathlines are color coded according to the velocity
magnitude (in centimeters per second).case of creation of an end-to-side cavocaval connection) or
reliability (eg, in the case of early obliteration of the lesser
superior vena cava or of interposition of a prosthetic innom-
inate vein).15
Patients with left isomerism, a single ventricle, and azy-
gos continuation of the inferior vena cava undergoing
a conventional Fontan completion by means of conduit
interposition between the hepatic veins and the pulmonary
circulation are even more susceptible to thrombosis.3 Patho-
genesis of this thrombogenic tendency is 2-fold. On the one
hand, these patients carry a genetic hypercoagulable condi-
tion, as confirmed by an intrinsic tendency for deep vein
thrombosis in the presence of an inferior vena caval interrup-
tion.4 On the other hand, a relatively low upward flow from
the hepatic veins (20% of total systemic venous return) is
literally held back by the preponderant downward flow of
the Kawashima BCPA (ie, flow unbalance mechanism).
This study endorses the application of 2 innovative surgi-
cal techniques for the management of systemic venous aber-1158 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surancies in combination with cavopulmonary anastomoses.
Two principles underlie these techniques.
First, the venous unifocalization principle, achieved by
means of creating a side-by-side anastomosis between the
transected bilateral superior venae cavae or by means of cre-
ating an end-to-side anastomosis between hepatic veins and
the nearby segment of the azygos vein, respectively, essen-
tially aims at reproducing the normal anatomic pattern of the
systemic venous system in which all tributaries converge, at
a more or less acute angle, into vessels of progressively
larger caliber, ending with a single terminal caval vessel.
Second, the cavopulmonary polarization principle pur-
sues the best spatial arrangement of opposite systemic
venous connections with the pulmonary arteries in an
attempt to avoid fluid collision and minimize power dissipa-
tion.10 The rationale for unifocal bilateral BCPA is that
a single and centrally located cavopulmonary connection
provides an unopposed and symmetric bilateral distribution
of pulmonary blood flow, thus yielding growth of the centralFIGURE 5. Power-loss versus flow rate plots for the anatomic models investigated: A, Kawashima cavopulmonary anastomosis after incorporation of the
hepatoazygos venous connection; B, Kawashima cavopulmonary anastomosis with the classical hepatic vein–pulmonary artery conduit connection. BCPA,
Bidirectional cavopulmonary anastomosis.rgery c November 2009
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In the case of direct hepatoazygos connection, the ‘‘unipola-
rization’’ of the systemic venous return (the single cavopul-
monary anastomosis) effectively obviates the described
problem of unbalanced cavopulmonary connections by forc-
ing the entire systemic venous return into a single outlet.5
Except for a single death that was unrelated to technical is-
sues, the results of this small series prove the feasibility,
safety, and efficacy of the 2 new procedures. Admittedly,
from a surgical point of view, both techniques present pitfalls
and require a good deal of geometric envisioning.5,6 For ex-
ample, considering that bilateral superior venae cavae are in-
tuitively smaller than a single superior vena cava, it is
preferable to perform the unifocal bilateral BCPA in children
weighing 6 kg or greater, a patient size that ensures a rela-
tively good caliber of the 2 vessels and a little more extra tis-
sue for their central merging. In addition, the hepatoazygos
venous connection is more easily accomplished in combina-
tion with the Kawashima anastomosis, preferably at an age of
1 year or greater, avoiding the nuisance of sternal reentry.
The midterm clinical outcome of either technique is en-
couraging, and both imaging techniques and hemodynamic
assessment show proper function of the anastomoses.
The unifocal bilateral BCPA was not found to ensure
better energy preservation than its conventional counterpart.
On the other hand, the hepatoazygos connection showed
a clear advantage over the classical Kawashima connection
in energetic terms.
Nevertheless, both axial velocity vector plots and pathline
distributions show no relevant flow disturbance in either uni-
focal bilateral BCPA or hepatoazygos venous connection
(reduced low-velocity regions or chaotic mixing, respec-
tively). Ultimately, this translates into avoiding flow stagna-
tion in either the central pulmonary arteries, which is typical
of classical bifocal bilateral BCPA, or in the hepatic vein–
pulmonary artery conduit in the case of conventional Fontan
completion after the Kawashima operation.
CONCLUSION
This limited clinical information and the CFD studies sug-
gest that both unifocal bilateral BCPA and hepatoazygos ve-
nous connection are safe and effective surgical techniquesThe Journal of Thoracic and Cafor the treatment of systemic venous anomalies in patients
with a single ventricle. They both improve flow patterns in
the cavopulmonary system and presumably reduce the risk
of thrombosis. However, further clinical and flow studies
will be necessary to demonstrate a true physiologic advan-
tage of either technique.
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